
Sequoya APT

EB Meeting Notes
18th August 2021 9:00 AM / Zoom / In-Person

ATTENDEES
Pres- Diana Kouhi & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie

Gujrathi, VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov, VP Passive Fund-Tara

Hanson, VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun -

Briana Gillette

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS
1. Ms Leiper - Mask mandate 8/20-9/29 per SUSD. Needs substitute teachers,

she & Nan have been covering classes due to shortage. We will help
promote online for subs. Open roles: crossing guard and noon aid,
currently interviewing. Waitlists for most grades. Discussed receiving
class lists from Millie, give parents opportunity to opt out of emails.
Currently no parent volunteers allowed on campus, we will follow up with
her in a few weeks to see if that has changed, our events will be
affected based on current covid situation.

2. Diana - Need to streamline back to school process, fall giving was
removed from back to school packet this year. Spirit wear needs chair,
Stephanie volunteered to take over. New communication source, not
shutterfly, Kait suggested BAND app. Need to get code of conduct to
Kait, Tara and Katy to sign.

3. Briana - Possible kindness campaign in fall, need to do fall giving
(possibly renamed Back to School Fundraiser) for tax write off, add
event to fundraiser next year. Next year Meet the Teacher event with
bounce houses and food trucks as well. Giving Tuesday big push this
year, Tara will set up via Facebook, donations matched 100% (this will
be last push for Fall Giving). Sent out class volunteer list, filled all
Room Parent roles. QR code next year for sign up for class roles.

4. Katy - New family BBQ at Bri’s 9/10 EB to attend. Evite out and we will
promote. Heather will pull data from back to school packets to invite
new families. Teacher appreciation lunch 9/9, Heather to create typeform



for donations. Birthdays now Starbucks gift card and Crumbl cookies. Bri
to find out if we can go on campus to decorate classrooms for teacher
birthdays, and communicate to room parents. Review of Meet the teacher
lunch & curriculum night dinner events.

5. Stephanie - Reviewed budget, July closed. Reviewing classroom
contributions account, combine with main account? Marquee, send out
remind text. Nan adding teacher birthdays. Spirit wear, typeform created
for Katie’s shirts. Katie to buy shirts/vinyl will be paid by APT per
shirt made. Hi Jinx shirts open for orders until end of October. Working
on setting up zelle and venmo for easier donations.

6. Shelley - Needs class lists (received during meeting from Millie) to
distribute to Room Parents. Will promote open jobs on our Facebook page.
Will send out room parent emails this week.

7. Kait - Talent show tentatively scheduled Nov 5, will not do virtual
(depending on covid situation), will f/u with Leiper 2 weeks. Susan
Smith possible chair. Art masterpiece possibly zoom into classes, will
ask Leiper if that is okay. Sequoya glows scheduled 12/10, Monica to
update date on APT website calendar.

8. Monica - Western round up and thanksgiving luncheon canceled due to
covid. Tentative spring carnival to replace Western round up. In touch
with western round up volunteers so they can now help with auction. Will
touch base with Mr Rich/Mr Greene about jingle bell jog, unknown if
parents will be able to attend. Holiday shop scheduled but unknown if
parents will be allowed on campus at that time. Needs bio/pic from Kait,
Tara & Katy for website.

9. Heather - EduKit completed, upcoming angel tree for external school and
internal Sequoya families. Sabra/Lisa/Lena working with Tom Gannon, new
community liaison. Clothing drive for nurse currently going on. Will
send remind texts out for marquee weekly, fall giving, spirit wear,
teacher luncheon.

10.Tara -  Remind amazon smile & fry’s on Room parent emails. Peter Piper
event scheduled 8/25. Will reach out to her volunteers for Chick-fil-A
night. Creating banner for Fall giving w/ QR code, will go by 3rd grade
gate. Bri motion, Diana 2nd - okay to buy $78. Send Ms Leiper updates
for top class to promote on morning announcements/Sequoya TV.

NEXT EB Meeting 9/15/2021, 9am & General Meeting 8/26/21, 9am, Zoom


